
9lD01118 of a Local a4 -Mson NaTre
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. E. l.

Craig, a son.

-Born unto Mr. and Mrs. B. U.
Griffin, of Pickens, a daughter.
--Mr. 0. M. Gravely, wife and three

little daughters paid -us a pleasant
call Saturday last.

--Little Willie May Lathe= is
quite siok at the home of her grand.
fathei, H..A.,Richey.
-Mr. A. T. Winchester and two lit

tie daughters, Rosa and Maille, were
in to see us last Satucday.
-Congressman Legare has movec

from the B. A. Hagood residence t
the J. E. Boggs old residence.
-Miss Eselo Earle has -returned

flow Gaffney, where abe has boon
attending the Commencement al
L:nestone College.
-Miss Maka Boggs .spent a por

tion of last week with friends i
Greenville, and is spending this weel
w her grandparents at Calhonn.
-Mr. B. P. Kelly and iou, of thi

Cateechee section, have purchased i
6-horse-power gasoli.ne engine an<
will operate a traveling thresher thii
season.
-Mr .and Mrs B. P. Kelly an't tw<

charming daughters, Misses Nottit
an I Leila, of the Cattech esection,
give us atI most pitasant call ltst Sat
turdi'y afternoon.

--Dr. .1. A. Caninon was called a
Claytor, (i , last week by the deat)
of hias Urother, H. U. Cannon, a resi,
dont or iabuni conity, wiio ha1d beo
in b~id h a.th for some time.

-Mr. Joe Ferguson, - eit:zen o
tho county, well and fav .,v knowr
yo urs ego to many of out obler citi
Z -1!, died in the State ilospital fo:
th.i J1Uane in Colutnbia, last Tuesday
an.l his remaints were sent to Picken
n I in t. rred at Secona Wednesday.
-Married on the 27th ult., at th

re idonce of the bride's parents, ii
E esley, Miss Ola, daughter of Mr
an I Mrs. W. W. Ford, to Mr. Arthu
Verncr, Rev. J. F. Matheson officiat

inl. The happy young couple hav,
tha congratulations of their man
friends.
--Mr. W. 0. Mquldin is announcei

im this isshie as a candidate for thi
Soua.te from this county. Mr. Mauldii
is well known all over the couuty at
a man who is ably qualified to fil
this or any other office to *which hit
friends may suggest him with honoj
to hin elf as well as his supporters
-Yr. and Mrs. W. E. Stevenson

f.m merly residents of Pickens, but
now liing at Lavoinia, Ga., have seul
oat invitations to the marrtage ol
t!eir daughter, Josephine, to Bunja
111111 Franklin Cheek, which takes
place at the home of the bride on
Vhm'isday morning, June 14th, al
9:30 o'clock.

-- In this issuo. Hon. .Jamnes P. Cares
is announced for the House of Rep
re-bentatives. 1t would be diilicult t(
finid a man better qualified for tbh
position, being a fine speaker, with a
leveI head. His election wvould be ar>
honor to his many friends, whose
interests he',would unswervingly up.
hold, we rking for the good of him
constituency.
-The friends of Major 8. Nimmom~

announce him as a candidate for
Treaurer. Mr. Nimmons is a young
sna , a son of J. M. Nimmons, and
is in business at Easley, and is wel
"qualiidc in every way to discharga
the duties of the office, and shoul<
lbe beo elected, will transact the dutie
o'f ihe office in a manner creditabli
to himself and his constituents.
-Weo have three subscxibers whi

a r iincessantly kichir g about thei1
paes WV. J. LewiP, it. F. D1.. 1
H~artwell, Ga , and W. 0. and D. E
Gairrett, of R. F. D. 2, Packens, S. C
Thein papers for these gentlemen leave
here every week as regularly as the
mails, and wheever is gettinag then
or withholding them from the lawfu

4. subscribers had better m4tap It, o1
trouble will come from it.
-Mrs. E. A. Gilreath, of Pickens

loft oti the morning train la-t Satur
day for Thomason, Ga., where she
gomes to be present at the marriag<
of her son, William Ambler Gilreath
aind Miss Lilhoe Mae Allen, daughtoi
-of M r. and Mrs. Joseph Young Allen
of Thomaison, Ga. The marriag<

4 takes place at noon today, Wed nes
(day, June.6th, at the home of th<
bide. After a trip to New Yomk
the happy couple will spend a whih
am l'ickens witha the groom's mother
-in this issue appears announce

ment of Mr. 0. E. Robinson for the
H~enate. He ha a all along discour
agudl all eff'orts to induce him to be
comel a candidate, although strongl
u,-ged to do so, and it wvas not unti
recently, when many of his friend
said they would no longer take a rc
faau l, that he reluctantly e nsented
He replresented this county in th
h-.gislature four years ago and has
el -amn record. Hie has the interes
of 'lae people at hetart, and wou'
mn lke them a fine rei rasentativei
th uipper House.

4 --.Mrs. .Fannie E.. Lathem, reli<
of theo late John 8. Lathem, died su<
doEu~ly at her h me in E~aley, on ti
morning < f 3th~uit. She was
good christian *oman and was lie

~ l(thhiphest este m~ by all who kne
1 3mau'nl were laid to're

day following her da
4nee of a large concouri.4 ot Borrowing aelatives and friendR1ev. D. WV. liit th conducting the fuoral ser vices. Mrs. L ithem eavy'two sons, Judge T. and Robert

Lathem, of Easley, beside a host
relatives and friends to mourn hideath,

.4
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is especially
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Pints an

Hallum's Kidney and Backa<
all Kidney ills- 50 cents per 1b

Pickens Dru
Old Soldiers' Reunion.

A scording to notice, last Saturday
was celebrated as Jefferson Davis'
birthday. By 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing the courthouse square and the
streets were filled with old vets and
their families, who came t) cemlebrate
the birthday of the lovtd President
oif the Lost Canse. The day was
pleasant'y spent with recounting of
rerofiniseenltes of the 60's, exchanging
hand.shakes- with their many friends
and listening to good spoeches, inter-
spersed with music ftom the band,
and last, but not leas*, enjoying the
bountiful dinner prepared by the
rgood ladies. It was a day of real
pleasure to all who were present,
and the old vets expressed them.

r selves as greatly pleased with the
occasion. M. F. Ausel, Esq.. of, Greenville, wos the orator of the oc-
casion, and delivered a line address.
Rt v. J. F. fAntheson gave his time
to Congressmen Legare, who made
imany happy hits. Two old vets,
Mr. B. J. Johnson and Capt. J. A.

r Gliffin, gave short talks to their com-- rades on the days of the Confederacy.3 May these old soldiers live to enjoy
many more such days.
The following resolutions will ex.

plain themselves:
Resolved, That Camp Ga rvin,

United Confedei ate Veterans, hero-
by extend our thanks for the gener-
Ious hospitality accorded us by the
people of the town of Pickens. We
wish, also, to acknowledge our grat-
itude to the band for appropriate and
timelv music so effectively rendere'd,
and we especially tender our thanks
to the ladies of Pickens Chapter
United Daughters of the Confederacy
for their unbounded efforts to make
these annual gatherings sources of
inexpressible pleasure to us.

Resolved further, That we tender
our thanks to the eloqueqt speakers
who contributed so much to the
pleasure and happiness of us all.

Resolved further, That t hese reso-
lutions be spread upon our minutes,
and that the local newspaper be re-
quested to lpublish the same.

Death.
'Ihe sympathy of our entire com-

munity goes out to Mr. and Mrs.
J1. D. Moore in their sad boreave-
ment in the death of their only son,
WV. Sloan Moore, which occurred on
Saturdav last, 2nd inst., in his 20th
year. His remains were interred in
the city cemetery, in the presence of a
large gathering of friends.

Notice.
The Summer School for white

teachere wvill lie held in the Pickens
Graded School building, commencing
SMonday, June 18th. All teachers
and all those who contemplate teach.

*ig in the near future, should attend.
Trustees should encourage teachers
to take advantage of the school.
Faculty and course of study will be
announced later.

R. T. HAIU.
County Sup't Ed.

-Quite a number 'of our friends
fromi different parts o* the countv,
whose names wve faihd to learn, vis-
ited our offiee last Saturday.
Mr. C. R Parsons, wife and little

daughter, of Flowery Blranah, Ga,
visited the former's father, B. F". Par-.
sons, in Pickens, last week, and other
Srelatives in the county, returning
home Tuesday. "Cliff," as he is fa.
miliarly called, is in the employ of
the Southern Railway, and is held in
high regard by the company, as well
as with the people of Flowery Branch.
-J. Henley Mullinar, well and fa-

a vorably kn own to many of our read.
- era, (died at his home at Central, on
23rd ult, aged eighty odd years. He

r was a member of the Methodist
I church. His remains were intered
s at Mt Zion on the day following his

death. He leaves a wife and eight
.children, beside a host of relatives

s and friends to mourn his death..

-Miss Gusesie Hubbard's music
class will give a recital tomorrowv

d (Thursday) night, in the Packens

" Graded school auditorium, beginning

at 8;30 o'clock. No invitations wiill
it be sent out. Everybody cordilly
1. invited to come. An almission fee
ae of 10 cents will be charged, which
a will go toward buying lamps foa' the

id hall. The recital embraces thirty-five

w numbers and will be something nice

et On account oif the crowded conditions

s. of our columns we cannot give the

bh program, but take our wordl for it

me end go. Miss Hubbard has spent

s, much time and thought wah bein- class and gotten up an entertaningtas recital. It will be worth theo pric
R. to hear Dr. Bolt warble "Old Blace
of Jon" to the guitar accompaniment..

er that artist "signor" John L. 'lhorm

lay.

rape Juice for
purposes. It
adapted for

d. Quarts,
:he Pills, are guaranteed to cure 2
ox, 5 boxes for $2.00.

ig Company.
DEATH OF MAJ. JOHN. FERGUSON.
A Pall of Sadness Thrown Over Our

Community. ,

Our community was shocked to
learn of the tregic death of one of
our oldest and most respected citi-
zens, Maj. John Ferguson, w.hich oc. I
curred on his plantation in this Co11n

ty, on Thursday morning last, 31st
ult. His remains were carried to i
Greenville and laid to rest in Spring-
wood cemetery in the presence of a

large concourse of soriowing friends. I
The burial services were conducted
by RAY. Z. T. Cody, pastor First
Baptist church, and Rev. A. J. S. t
Thomas, of the Baptist Courier, a

life long frlend of the deceased.
It seems that MUj. Fergnson had

gone to his lot, in which a vicious bull
was kept, and tie animal had at.
tacked and gored him to death.

Maj. Ferguson -leaves surving him
his wife, who was Miss Harriet M.
Grady, six children, 'three sois and
three daughters. Another soa, the
eldent, the Rev. Henry Grady Fergu-
son, died several years ago. The
surviving children are John Fergut
son, James .1. Ferguson, Dr. Frank
Ferguson, Mrs. Andrew 13. Wardlaw,
of Greenville; Mrs. Harry C. Valen-
tine, of Trenton, N. J., and Mrs.
Kemble White, of Fairmont, W. Va.
Major Ferguson was for a number

of years the senior member of the
firm of Ferguson & Miller, which
conducted the largest merchandise
business in the upper part of South
Carolina fn 1898 the partnership
wvas dissolved and Miaj. Ferguson re-
mioved with his family to the old
homestead in this county, where he
continued to reside until his death at-
the age of 65 years.

Maj. Ferguson was a Confederate
soldier and served through the four
years in the Hampton Legion, where
his genius in business insde him in-
valuable in the commissary and ordi-
nance departments.
Few men won the admiration of the

people of this and Greenville coun.
ty to a greater degree than Mojor
Ferguson. None desorved it more.
Ho took an active interest in public
affairs, .using his influence and his
means for the welfare of others.

Maj. Ferguson resided on_ the old
homestead in Piokens county until he
was fourteen years of age. ie then
entered Thalian Academy, better
known as Slab Town, remaining in
that institution three years. He sub
sequently became a student at Fur
man University for one session. In
1860 he entered the law oflico of
Maj. B. F. Perry of Greenville, under
whose direction he pursued his legal
studies for about a year, leaving to
enter the Confederate army. -LHe
joined Brooks' Troop of the 11ampton.
Legion.
Ever since the war Maj. Ferguson

has given his'attention to merchan-
dising, and hmas been eminently suc
cessful, having become one of the
w idely- and favorably-known mer-
chants in the State. Enterprise,
honesty, uprightness and integrity
hva. been the characteristics of his
business career, and his private life
has been that of an honorable, high-
toned Christian gentleman.
The bereaved wvife and children

have thu heartfelt sympathy of our
entire community, aud trust lie who
has taken away their loved one will
send the wvhite-winged angel of peace
into their hearts to comfort them,
and may they re-alize that God knows
b~est, and can in perfect trust in his
divine will, sny, Thy will, not ours,
O God1, be done.

-Thme Greenii4o.o, Life Inss ranca~
Company, of Greensboro, N. 0., s
-solling the most lhhoral and alttree.
tive policy ('sow plass) over presen's d
to the p~ublic. lates lou'; value'
high. A'lrbirs'

stops She ooug~h and healos ade
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mnd extra sizes, from $5
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-Buy the celebrated H
ha,

Dress Goods-:-Dress
Our stock is always complete and we ar<
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A.VGETABILzLHairR
Re'news the hair, makes it new again, restores the
Iwhat you need if your hair is faded or turning g
restoresthecolor. Stopsfallinghair, aIO.~lso"".

Discriminat
Buyers

Can be .pleased in their shoes if th(
to us. Our stock is large-selected w
Selected with the idea that good valu
and holds customers. If you have r
buying your shoes from us, try us n
you need a pair.

SPride & Pat
ORE3ENVILLE, .5. C.
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'st and latest styles.
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stouts, slim.s, regulars
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Frost is Gone
,to not return any more

n. We do not need coats
hi during the hot days of
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Suspenders i
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for their durability and
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